Introduction
In Debrecen Ferenc Pohl (Figure 1) , the city's former chief gardener was who recognized a great aesthetic, ecological and economic significance of the ornamental plants in the modern approach of the city management and urban planning. Great support for deserving his work is still being felt. His biologically and ecologically grounded era-shaping approach is clearly visible in the public spaces, green-spaces of the city, especially in the line of trees.
In the University of Debrecen started in 2001 -with unified approach -the horticultural education on the ornamental plants-related and biotechnology, genetic researches on climate-change-related with Gábor Miklós Fári, leadership biotechnologist professor with professional help of one of his master, Dr. Zoltán Kováts (Figure 2 ) who was an ornamental plant breeder. This work has already visible signs on the city's public spaces. Primarily, the increased space and expertly prepared a summer planting ornamental plants deserve the acknowledgement of the city's residents. This among others due the competence of Mária Szabó, Zsiláné Anikó André and Judit Koroknai horticulturist researchers who Zoltán Kováts' teachings were able to succesfully put into practice. It is joyful thing, too that the once famous Pallag's Cannaresearch continues in Debrecen by Árpád Szíjjártó. In the following compilation we would like draw attention some new, innovative and transferable practice our ornamental researches for the professional public's interest. These beautiful results are connected with the city of Debrecen and with the University of Debrecen. The involved researchers and teachers of Debrecen ornamental innovation prepared themselves for wider introduction of the results of more than a decade work. The aim of participants of the program is it that in Debrecen and in the surrounding communities more adaptable to the variable climate, ecologically and biologically more grounded urban ornamental planting are preferred in the next decade. 
Researches in Uni Debrecen

Ongoing researches:
− tissue development of the ornament Italian cane and the Chinese ornament cane somatic embryos, three dimensional reconstruction of embryos and time-laps imaging examination of the increase; Zsiláné Anikó André, horticulturist (2004 André, horticulturist ( -2010 and Judit Koroknai, horticulturist, PhD student (2010) (2011) (2012) New results:
− comparative examination of selected in Budatétény and the abroad ornament oil tree populations in the northern -plan region; − searching of new ornament oil tree mutants on the basis of crop-cover colour; − selection and appearance of yellow crop-cover ornament oil tree mutants (Figure 15 ) and the generative propagation of the progeny generation; − fixing of low and medium-high yellow crop-cover ornament oil tree; − development of pruning method of ornamental oil tree; − ornamental value description of without crop branches oil tree species.
Technical innovation -seedling with growth reducing machine
New results:
− Judit Koroknai leadership -Krisztina Lénárt horticulturist, BSc student -prototyp develop and test for Zoltán Kováts' ornamental annuals and other plants (Celosia, Tagetes, etc) (Figure 16 ).
Micropropagation of ornamental plants in phyto-bioreactors
Topic responsible: 
Ongoing researches:
− bioreactor technology adaptation for sterile propagation of rare european orchid species. 
